AVENUE DEVELOPS QUALITY AFFORDABLE HOMES FOR PURCHASE AND FOR RENT IN THE NEIGHBORHOODS JUST NORTH AND NORTHWEST OF HOUSTON’S DOWNTOWN.

AVENUE OFFICES
1  AVENUE CENTER 3517 Irvington Blvd
2  HOMEOWNERSHIP CENTER 707 Quitman St

MULTI FAMILY DEVELOPMENTS
1  AVENUE STATION 2010 North Main St
2  WASHINGTON COURTYARDS 2505 Washington St
3  ELDER STREET ARTIST LOFTS 1101 Elder St
4  FULTON GARDENS SENIOR APARTMENTS 3724 Fulton St
5  LAS BRISAS 4500 North Main St
6  OAK ARBOR TOWNHOMES 310 Berry Rd
7  REDWOOD HEIGHTS 7320 Jensen Rd
8  AVENUE TERRACE APARTMENTS 4004 Irvington Blvd
9  EASTWOOD VILLAS 5609 Leeland St
10  GALE WINDS 5805 Irvington Blvd

SINGLE FAMILY SUBDIVISIONS
1  AVENUE PLACE 4326 Darter St
2  AVENUE ACRES 118 Delaney St
3  AVENUE VILLAS 4505 Gano St
4  AVENUE MEADOWS 72 Meadow Lea

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
1  SPRING STREET STUDIOS 1824 Spring St
2  WINTER STREET STUDIOS 2101 Winter St